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Atlantic Fleet Proceeding to Guantanamo 
• Bay. for Winter Maneuvers

votional service was led by Dr. T. J. 
McConnell of Umatilla and at 11 o’clock 
Dr. H. T. Chisholm of Tampa preached 
the sermon at which the communion was 
given. 0  r •

Dr. Venable of Jacksonville who is 
greatly beloved by Sanford people 
preached at 3 p’ciock and after the regular 
business meetings the visitors will be 
taken a ride through the Sanford farms as 
guests of the Sanford Board of Trade.

Tonight 6 r. Tims of Tampa will 
preach the sermon and it Is expected 
that many of the people here of all de
nominations will attend. The meetings 
are all open'to the public.
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French Want To Use

Soldiers, England
Economic Plan

STARVING GERMANY WOULD 
RESULT IN CHAOTIC CONDI- 

^YIONS AND DEFEAT AIMS OP 
TREATY. . '
San Remo April 20.—The allied repre- 

Ifhutivfff Here! although too busy .with 
the problems before them to do much 

’man informal way, have conferred on an 
ultimatum to be sent Germany <Th the 
oecutian «f the terty of Versailles. It 
dow n?t appear, however, that their 

| ‘cowstations have led them biyond an 
KKtment that something of a mandatory 
character must lie sent to the German 
government, differences in view ns to the 
exci nature Resitting. ..
J ’rimur I.loyd'George, it was under
go,*!. is holding tenaciously to the view 
that ccoomic penalties |>e proposed if 
Germany does not conform to the treaty’s 
t*nns.’ France’s contention on the other 
hand, is that it would be n\ore cruel to 
stop sending food supplies into Germany 
and put a stop to her supplies by shut- ' ^
ting off her raw materials than to occupy ....... ’
a few districts with allied troops uutil 
Germany changed her attitude.

From the standpoint of internal order 
the French statesmen also conclude that 
limiting factories to.work would tie more 
dangerous than restricted occupation.

.The council concluded its examination i 
of the Turkish treaty a t the formal t o -  

.lion.. An official statement from the 
premiers said.:

"This morning’s ’conference discussed 
the financial rlausea of the Turkish 
treaty. The conference afterwards die- 
nifed territorial questions, especially 
the frontier question. Before adjourning 
the conference took up the question of 
’‘Baton."

-|!u> Nothing Club" I* Now Organized
Chicago, April 21.—In  addition to 

overall* rluhs being organized in thie 
section, there are some variations, and 
county officials in L’elria announced the 
formation of a "buy nothing club" to re
place the Peoria overalls club which has 
been frowned upon as reipomible f ir  an 
advance in cost to working men.

Theatre tickets and all otherhuur es 
and car fares, as far as possible, ar to 
cm,e under the ban in this club.

NEBRASKA 
GIVES PLUM 

TO JOHNSON
CALIFORNIA SENATOR LEADS

REPUBLICANS AfiD HITCHCOCK 
* BEATS BRYAN.

Omaha April 21 (lly Associated Press) 
Incomplete returns from the Nebraskn 
presidential primary eleetjons show that 
Senator Johnson is the leading Republican 
candidate with General Wood second.

Hitchcock overwhelmed his, 
Democartic opponent. Three Hitchcock 
delegates ar large are leading and 
Bryan took fourth place. - • • ,

first Missionaries to Island*.
One hundred yenr* ngo two men 

were sent from Torrlngton, Conn., to 
be the'first missionaries to the Hawaii
an IbImmW. then knnwn as the ERntl- 
wlch Islands. The event was com- 
wwinoYtitod at Torrlngton. . a

In Hraise of Winter.
Tnxe Winter as you find him, and 

bo turns oiit to be u thoroughly honest 
follow with no nonsense In him. and 
tolerating none In you, which Is a 
great comfort In tho long .run.— 
Lowell.

ANOTHER BIG HOTEL WILL . 
BE RESULT OF RECENT- 

REAL ESTATE DEAL

MarUies Maim ng One of the Powerful Three-Inch AntUAircraft Done Aboard 
' the Penoiylvanla, Ftagihlp of the Atlantic Fleet
’____________ ;___________ c •. J : _________ ’ _________ ___________ _

Congressman Drane Gefa Money For 
Casfor Bean Growers ,

Washington, April 21.'— Congressman 
Drancc of Lakeland has been advised 
today by Colonel Wm. J. Kendrick, chair 
man of the air service claims hoard that 
checks will be mailed Tuesday to many 
of the castor bean growers who filed their 
claims with B. L. llamncrprime contrac
tor. Fifty-five checks will be mailed dur
ing -the day and the reamining checks 
included in Mr. Hammer’s clslm will be 
ailed in the near future. Congressman 
Drane had been active for weeks endea
voring to have claims of castor bean 
growers promptly sett led. QotonPl Kcn^ 
drick said undoubtedly the qlaims filed 
with Mr. Gilict of.Tampa will be settled 
parly next month. .

Rumored That 200 
Room Modern Hotel 

Will Be Built
W ONDERFUL SITE

---------------
WILL AT LAST RECEIVE 

ATTENTION THAT IT 
LONG DESERVFD.

•THE
HAS

TORNADO 
PLAYS HAVOC 

• IN SOUTH
SWEEPS OVER MISSISSIPPI 

ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE 
KILLING MANY AND DESffeOY- 
INC PROPERTY.

Birmingham April 21 (By Associated 
Press) One hundred and eighty two dead 
ad cores injured ami property und crops

PALMER

St. Johns 
Presbytery 

In Meeting
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IS 

SCENE OF FINE MEETING WITH 
MANY VlfflTORft" *  " "

The St. Johns Presbytery is holding n 
most interesting meeting here this week 
last night being the openlrg mght. Dr. 
Brownlee acting as moderator ca-led the 
muting to order last night and Rev Irvin 
*■» made moderator. Special singing led 

•fcy Rev. Patterson of Bradentown and 
special music by the Presbyterian choir 
was fn.towcd by a fine sermon delivered 
by Rev. Patterson who preacher! the 
opening sermon in place of Rev. R. N. 
Abraham of Wildwood who was detained 
»t Orlando and did not arrive until 
kter in the evening. A

Dr Patterson stressed the encessity 
<of leople taking their authority from the 
bihie and took up the questions of the 
d*y bringing out the point that, every 
enterprise and every business and the 
*ucc*sa of nations are founded upon the 
bible and to deviate from the real teach
ing* of the bible is to be lost and to wan
der in the darkness and misunderstand- 
b'g* of hot only ignorance but the con- 
iuzion of ideas that should ail be merged 
into t he composite whole of perfect under
standing as act forth in the word of God.

After the roll call of the churches re
presented in the Presbytery and aecept- 
l hce of the program the meeting adjoum- 
*d to meet again today when much bual- 
neaa of great importance to the Presby- 
teri*n church and to Chris tain churches 
generally will be transacted. -
• At ten o’clock this- morning the de- py.

BIRTH RATE OF AMERICAN 
FAMILIES IS ON DECLINE

Economic Conditions and Mar
riages Late in Life Are 

, Held Responsible.

The birth rate of families of na
tive American Btock Is on the decllno 
and Irt danger of reaching zero within 
a few generation's, if Statistics coin- 
idled by students of Mount Holyoke 
can be given credence. Dr. Amy 
Ilewes, professor of economies and so
ciology at Mount Holyoke, directed tho 
Investigation, which wuh mude pub
lic by the alumni committee In New 
York. ’

The families of the undergraduates 
at Mount Holyoke wero taken as a 
basis of the study ns representative of 
native 'American stock.' Less than one 
per cent of the students were foreign- 
born. while 82 p r r r e n t  were native- 
born of native parents.

I)ntn were obtained from 020 fam
ilies of the’ students as to the number 
of children of their own mothers, of 
their grandmothers and of their great
grandmothers on the maternal aide.

The report shown that, while the av
erage number of children In the fam
ilies of the great-grandmothers was 
0.10 and In the grandmothers’ families 
3.00, the number shrunk to 3.15 In th t 
mother’s families. •

"The average number of children In 
the families of the present generation." 
the report rands, “wns found to 
be slightly In exress of three, which 
Is only a little more than half of the 
average number of children In the 
grandmother’s generation. If a similar 
decrease should take place for another 
two generations, the average num
ber of children would be less than 
one." ‘

The cause In the decline In birth
rate Professor Hewes attributes to 
Ibe economic conditions nnd to mar
riages Into In life. The most general 
ruuse she finds to l>e the emphasis 
upon a higher standard of living nnd 
I he conditions which make Increased 
rflort necessary to realise that stand
ard. ,

Professor Hewes offers a radical so
lution for the problem of the declining 
birth rate. "She suggests that the ob
stacle of marriage tata In Ufa could 
be removed to a large, extent If the 
wife contlnuod to wotk after marriage, 
thus adding to the income of the fam-

EADS IN 
GEORGIA

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES SHOW
TOM WATSON IS NOT DEAD
.YET.'
Atlanta April 21 (By Associated Pressi 

Returns from Georgia’s democratic pre- 
widen!uni primary show t hut Attorney 
General Palmer i* leading with NO 
votes in the sfnte convention nnd Thomas 
E. Watson is second with 120 votes. 
Senator Hoko Smith is third with 100 
votes. * *•

-One Is Enough.
There arc 3,424 spoken languages 

and dialects In use In the world. 
America has the greatest number of 
them. 1.024.

MEXICA1C 
REVOLUTION 

IS GROWING
WHOLE STATE OF MICHOACAN 
*3>JOINS IN MOVEMENT UNDER

GENERAL OBREGON.. , *

Augun Prleta April 21 (By Associated 
Press) The whole stnte of Michoncan 
Iiiim joined the rebels according to the 
Carranza general. Peaquierra. General 
Obregon commends t he Michoacan Sroojw 
of the revolutionists according to tho 
American army intelligence reports.

And 8o Are Immune.
"I.e*« limn hnlf the pcoplo itrurk  

by lightning are killed.” *ay» a'float
ing scientific Item. Tim other half, 
we suppose, try to he presidential can- 
dldntes.—Cleveland Plain Denier.

yesterday swept parts of, Mississippi, 
Alabama and Tennessee. Sixteen lx*lies 
were brought ihto- Hamilton, Albums. 
Red Cross relief parties and «jH*oial 
trtiEhs Ware rushed teUui stricken sections 
carrying doctors and.nurecs ntfti food.

Essay on Gcett. _ •
Tin- following cmn|M»Hltloii on geese 

wns w ritten, according to C apper’s 
W eekly, by u schoolboy In Ht. L ouis S 
“(J e i .c  |n n lienvy-sol bird with n bend 
on one side and a tall on tin- o lhor. 
Ills feet Is set so fu r hack on Ills ru n 
ning gear Hint they nearly m iss Ida 
body. Some geese Is guilder* nnd has 
u curl In hi* tall. G anders don 't lay 
or set. "They Ju*t cut. loaf und tfo 
swimming If I hud In I'C n geese. I 
would rsthei he n guilder. Geese do 
not give milk, hut give eggs, hut for 
Die. glvs me liberty  or give me death."

W orld’s Diamond G o p  Worth
Billions /

Statistical Expert Estimates Value of Gems at 
Approximately $  13,906,642,000

If all the diamonds mined in history and existing today as cut and 
polished getns were gathered from the ends of,the earth, they would form 
a pile about as large as a wagon load of coal dumpod on the sidewalk, says 
a Chicago statistical expert

The pile would contain 40,355,474 carats and the gems would weigh 
ten and one-haif tons. If the pile were in the form of a cone, it would havo 
a base diameter of eight feet and a height of five feet Reckoning tho 

~niam*ond* at $300 a carat, it would have a Valuo of $13,900,042,200. I t  
Hould contain 710 1-3 gallons worth $5,539,023 a gallon; or 70 1-3 bushels 
valued at $51,570,729 a bushel. All tho world’s diamends could be packed 
in an ordinary clothes closet or a kitchen pantry.

This cstimntu is based on an approximation of the total output of 
rough diamonds in the world’s entire history. India, it is estimated, has 
produced, all told, 50,000,000 carats; Brazil, 15,000,000; South Africa, 
170,574,000; Borneo, 1,000,000; British Guiana, 50,000; Australia, 150,
000; China, 2,000; Siberia, 600; United States, 600. This fs a total rough 
output of 230,777,374 carats, or 55 3-5 tons avoirdupois. .

Only'about fifty per cent of rough diamonds are'eut into gems and 
loeo about sixty per cent of their weight in being cut and polished. Dia
monds are practically indestructible and^he first diamond'ever mined may 
possibly still be in existence. But tho estimate allows for tho Iom of at 
least 1,000,000 carets by flood, fire, shipwreck and other disasters^ These 
reductions and losses leave the total of cut and polished diamonds at 46,
356,474 careta.

The estimate of $300 a carat is the minimum price at which diamonds 
can be bought today. The popular demand for diamonds was never ao 
great and they have become the gem of the working people ss.wellju tho 
wealthy cleeeee They are worth three time# ee much now ae before the 
war and sell at from $300 to $1,000 a carat .

LAW STEPS IN TO SAVE 
,  BRIDE OF ELEVEN YEARS

Man of Forty-Five Is Accused of 
Taking Girl Wife by Fraud 

In Tennessee.

Win the brutal •‘sale" of little F lor
ence Lambert, elfcven, to bo tho wife 
of Ben B. Ztimbro, forty-five, forever 
harden the glrl’a heart ngalnst Iovo 
anti frighten iter from marriage?

Charity workers a t Nashville, Tonn., 
confess they do not know.

Her mother doesn’t care, she says,’ 
nnd the mlnlstiT-hlncksmlth who “mar
ried" tho two thinks all the agitation 
."the meddling of people down on us 
poor folks." •

The case was brought to the atten
tion of Litton lllckrosn, Judge of tho 
county court, who, after conference 
with Attorney General O. B, Kirkpat
rick, characterised the affair as one of 
the most revolting and pitiful he had 
ever known.

He said he would use every means 
to prosecute those who had Anything 
to do with forcing the child Inth "m ar
riage." Annulment proceedings will be 
started.

As for poor little "Mrs. Zurabro." she 
soys she likes It better at the United 
Charities home because her "husband" 
fussed with her.

Florence, who wears her dresses no 
lower than ifer knees and Is of child
like face and figure, was "married" by 
fraud. .

She was a ward of an Industrial 
home and waa given leave to attend 
tho funeral of her slater. While on 
this leave her mother, Mrs. Lulu Lam
bert, signed a marriage license assert
ing that the girl waa sixteen and the 
vgroom" thirty-five. Zumbro, It Is said, 
promised money to the mother. •

Rev. W. 8. Yarbrough, who saya be 
la a  Baptist minister, hut "not work
ing a t It,” "married" the pair In tha 
pretence of 20 people.

H e believed the llcenae, he says, and 
didn’t  notlco .that the child bad all tb« 
appeorpnras of extreme youth and 
wore short dresses. .

Zutnbn) can’t be located.
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Thnt something big fer Fanfcrd wih 
follow the recent salo of the Carnes Hotel 
property and other property cn t ic  lake 
front fi self evident from the early pre
parations that arc heing made|for going 
ahead full speed with the plans for a big 
tourist, hotel.

The deal had hardly been mnde before 
local architects were busy on plnns for 
new hotels and apartments housca^nnd 
yesterday F. W. Trimble of Orlando re 
cognized a* one of the lest architects in. 
tho stale wa4 here looking over tho 
ground and ho will prepare at onro ela
borate plans and a hint's eye view of the 
grounds and the new hotel and nil the 
nmusement pavilions, ctr., that will bff 
erected on the lake front liythe Lakefront 
1 mprovement Co. •.

Asidc'from the big hotel that will con
tain at least 200 rooms there will he se

damage running into the millions is an  ̂ veral waLiL.U tbe ju . ...
estimated toil' of ' tTii" tornado Vlucf* tent ion of the new owners to give spate

. " , . # t c  __ t # . . ________L . . i tJ i .^for ohe or more buildings of ‘a public 
nature and the lake shore of Lake Monrco 
lit Sanford Fforidu U. 8 ..A. will at last 
receive th(> attention that this paper lias 
long p(edirtad would some day eotjic to . 
it. Sanford’s greatest aiet, Lake Monroe, * 
bids fair to outrival the famous Palm- 
Beach of Florida, Long Beach of Cali
fornia and the Rovrlrd of Itnly nnd there • 
is no'tliing to hinder the development of 
this wonderful playground, thnt nature 
has cast ut I he Let of the Sanford people.

All of the future plans of the new com- 
pnny are held in abeyance at present and 
they have not lieen given out but tho 
opportunities presented by litis hotel 
site, the finest in the slate of Florida, are 
ulmost beyond the dr^tn* of even the 
owners themselves. Certain itis that this 
lutest deal in Sanford dirt means more 
to the city than any one incident that has 
happened in the live* of the people of 
Sanftml in the past twenty years. ^

Passengers 
Are Safe 
On Steamer

AMERICAN STEAMER I SUSQ1IE- 
HANNA WENT ASHORE OFF 
DALMATION COAST. i r n f c ’

April 21 ^ B y  Associated Prtaa)* All 
passengeni of tho American steamer 
Susquehanna which went shore ofl the 
Dalsmtisn coast are safe according ta  
messages reveived here.. If M

World's Record At DaytonABroken 
BeAh

A sixteen cylinder motor car driven 
by Murphy, broke the world's record at 
Daytcna Beach cn Sunday. The car ate u 
distance^it the high rate of a mile in 21 
2-5 seconds. The car was built with two 
engines of 8 cylinders each arranged tan 
dem. To start it it was necessary to push 
the machine to set the gears in motion. 
I t4| 4 gld the speed established waa 1 -2-5 
seconds greater than any car had ever 
gbne before.

Marking Paisags of Tims.
It was the first day of school and 

Gordon, who Is now In the "second 
grade, brought his little brother, Aiv 
thur. to school with him to start In 
the first grade. The teacher said to 
Gordon: “How old la Arthur?" .Gor
don answered: "I don’t know, but 
we’va had I 'm to three fairs."

He Pattsd.
"At one of our examinations," f& y t  

a member of the faculty of a west
ern university, "n nervous student had 
been Instructed to write out example* 
of the Indicative, subjunctive, potential 
and exclamatory moods. His efforts 
resulted ss follows: 'I am endeav
oring fo pass at| English examination. 
If I answer 20 questions. I shall paa* 
If 1 answer 12. t may pass. Ood help 
dm f  ’•—Harper’s Msgs sine.

■ V.
- . . S , f V‘ tfs*» \  .•tAv ' *

■ V» ? r— :
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MURDER MADE EASY MATTER pace with the demand, and prtcea of 
figs have steadily risen. The big pro
ducing areas are, under normal condi
tions, exclusively tapped by the Otto
man (Aldcu) Railway company's sys
tem. The orchards, located mainly In 
the Meander valley, are owtfed chiefly 
by Turks. The best figs aro produced 
In the Inovaoal and Ortnxo districts. 
The product Is marketed In Sinyrnn, 
where tile figs are packed In accord* 
nncp,wlth the demand of the region to 
which. the' figs are exported, Blight, 
neglected fertilization and lack of com
munication have cut down this season's 
export output to nbout 10,000 tons. 
Kxports went to the United .States 
(fftrout 4.000 tons) the United Kingdom 
(5,500 tons), and European entente 
countries (about 1,000 tons), .

With Formyls Possessed by English 
Chemist, Slayer Might Laugh at 

Human Law,"Smooth as
Chesterfield

.* The lunch-nine conversation of the 
scientists at the nntlonnl physical lab
oratory, Teddlngton, shifts dally, to 
.all sorts of Interesting subjects, nnd It 
was Inevitable that*tile topic of mur
der should hnv* been suggested by tbe 
"wave crime" In Great Britain (an epi
demic Hint amounts to less than one 
homicide a week).

It was agreed that nil the murders 
reported In the dally papers were com
monplace, dull, sordid affairs, showing 
no Ingenuity nnd deliberation. “If 1 
bad a murder to commit, how should 
I go about It?" became tho theme.

The’ metallurgists, electricians, radi
ologists, physicists nnd other scientists 
hnd tunny astounding murder methods, 
but with n common weak point, writes 
an English correspondent. None of 
them disposed of the body so that de
tection would be Dot only Improbable, 
but Impossible.

It remained for a chemist to solve 
the problem. "I would not be so clever 
as you In the assassination Itself," be 
said. “Any quick way of silent dis
patch would do. But I could swiftly 
dissolve a body, bones and all. so that 
It could be poured as a liquid Into a 
sewer and be thoroughy done away 
with. No; I mustn't give the formula." 
He was the victor, bt the discussion. - .

CH ESTERFIELD S
arc "hitting on all 

fo u r"—sm oothness, 
t a s t e ,quality and value. 
What's tho good word, 
everywhere you go? 
They satisfy!

W h e n  y o u  le t  u s  su p p ly  yo u r bufl( 
need9 you get a  great deal more than jni 
many feet 'of lum ber—bundles of ahinji 
pounds of nuiln—or panels cf Beaver B,
* Y o u  g e t  the b enefit o f  o u r bull< 
material knowledge ur^J experience in Sa 
that lx .'pcyou get vne .cciJts ycu want* 
right price. Servico first in planning 
w ork—more service in selecting propern 
rials—speedy service in delivering the p

Ycu pay for the materials. Thr 8er 
p a y s  fo r itso lf  in the larger volume of buii 
it ,brings through super-satisfied custoc

It will

Valus of Mottoes. '
The object of mottoes Is to point,out 

something we have not yet attained, 
yet strive after. It Is good to keep 
them constantly before our eye*— 
Ooethc.

Everywhere Expresses Contempt.
The tongue has n single gesture, and 

everybody knows what It means, It 
Is thrust out In express contempt The 
tittle girl who “sticks out heg tongua“ 
does not realize thnt her action, so un
ladylike, harks hack to the prehistor
ic. It Is undoubtedly a most ancient 
mode of conveying the Idea of Inten- 
ilfted disrespect Everywhere In the 
world, among snvagirnnd ctvlllxed peo
ples, the lingual gesture hss the same 
recognized significance.

p a y  you to 
be one of them.

stances fn which' the'speech Is deliv
ered or tho time I have for my dis
course. . .*

Notes Curious F a c t .1. .*
*T have noticed a carious fa c t Very 

Often tho clearness of tny pronunds- 
tlon gives tho Illusion of absolute cor
rectness of language. I say Illusion 
bccauae.lL.hiii happened that I have 
had to correct faults 6f  syntax when 
I havo revised my speeches for the 
Journnl Ofllclel. Friends have re
marked to roe: 'Oh, you have nothing 
|o correct la Hint speech.' But I havo 
found several times not only slight 
ImparfocHnlia-nf-syntax,- but n-ftratty 
rholcc of words or expressions. And 
Hwnyn the clearness of my pronuncia
tion covered up tho mistakes.
_ “Once I Have my plan In mind I 
lake long walks. The movement of 
walking ntds thnt of thought. The 
best speeches—I am speaking of pre
pared speeches, not parliamentary out
bursts—are those which one has turn
ed over In his mind during n walk 
In the'country, without thettld  of pen
cil or paper. Tbe words live and walk

PreskienLo LFr anc o_S uffersJ.or- 

tures on Platform.

How Two 8mall Boys Rsapsd Rich 
Reward for ths Exercise of 

a Little Ingenuity. .
take 
.to lo 
stret

boys, respectivelyTwo barefoot 
eleven and twelvo years of age, earned 
forty-five hundred dollars In one week, 
according to the -OH Weekly-of-Online, 
Texas, by combining thrift and Ingenu
ity In n telling manner. Much oil was 

tho Northwest

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

One of France'! Greatest Orators De
clares That He Is Almost In Panlo 
When He Arises to Address an Audi
ence—Composes Hie Speeches While 
Taking Long Walks—Less of De
bater Than Poincare.

'eoun 
. 'b a t  

Con| 
hot j 

. w a» 
-OQW

going to waste Ini 
Burkburnett oil field because the pipe 
lines were Inadequate, when the boys, 
who are brothers, saw- crude bH'from a 
broken pipe running down a small 
ravine. Hitching n donkey to a rattle
trap spring wagon, they began to haul 

^llrt to dam the ruvlne and succeeded 
after much hnrd work In collecting a 
great quantity of oil.

The owner- appefred on the scene 
about that time, uld he admired the 
pluck of the youngsters. lie 'd id  not 
claim the oil outright, although It hnd 
been bis, but offered the youngsters 
one dollar and n half n barrel salvage 
for It. The youngsters accepted bis 
offer nnd, perching themselves on tbelr 
new dam wlllv-t stubs of pencils, (beck
ed out the oil as It was hauled away. 
It tallied exactly three thousand bar
rels. nnd tbe boys got their money.

517 Commercial Street

For Sale—Houses and Lota in any 
location in tho city. Celery farms, East 
ami West Side. Fire Insurance. E. F. 
Lane, Phone 452. . 149-6tp,

For Sale—House on Sanford Heights, 
Leons Auto Transfer. 148-3tc,

For Sale—Baby Rhode 14 
Reds, hatched by hens at Mn 
D. M urstan. Three miles vtg 
F irst St: liu

President Paul Deschanel Is one of 
the greatest orators of the day In 
France/ hut ho Is arwuya suffering 
from a Lind of "stage fright*: when ho 
rises to make u public speech. In  a  
fe tte r  to M. AJnm, deputy from tho 
Knrthe, he describes Ills sensations ns 
follows:
. “Thfe waiting Is awful. I always 
feel III before I gu lo the-tribune. Hut 
once there I feel a relief. All tho 
same every minute Is perilous. In 
the chamber,. Just as on the bulUe- 
fleld, It need* only a minute to win 
or lose. It Is victory or the guillo
tine."

Must Think Deeply.
Endowed with all the gifts of the 

orator, 'a  'majestic, presence, sonorous 
nnd extrnordlnnrllyr,i,lear voice, -Im 
peccable delivery nnd diction, M. 
Deschanel hnH never failed to Impress 
his listeners. He Is less of a debater 
thnn his predecessor, M. Poincare, 
which Is probably due to the fact 
that hla function nH president of Ilia 
chamber, which position he held for 
ninny years before his elevation to 
the chief magistracy, forbade him 
from taking pnrt In the debates of 
parliament. Moreover, he has con
fided to M. AJnm tlmt he locks the 
gift of certain orators with whom "tin* 
gesture precede* tbe word" nm| the 
word the thought.*' For M. Desclmnel 
It Is absolutely necessary to think 
Deeply before speaking.

"For me," wrote M. Deschitfiel to 
his friend AJnm, “there Is no such 
thing as Improvisation. It Is not that 
I nin obliged to write my speeches 
beforehand, but I must undergo a cer- 
tnfn mental operation. 1 must arrange 
my thoughts In logical sequence. 
Without n fixed plnn It Is Impossible 
for me, to speak. I do not nrlunlly 
decide whnt words or expressions I 
shall employ, I arrange merely the 
plnn. The rest comes us I am1 speak
ing, according to (lie actual clrcqrn-

For Sale—12-3-4 acre farm - a. 
Loading station . Four houses and 
lots. W. J. Thigpen. 142-tfc

For Rent—Front bed room furnished 
Can do light house keeping. 509 SE 3rd 
Street. 149-3tp.

For Rent—One large will fi 
room 717 Park Ave. llS-tf.

For Sale—At less than half price 
one nine column Wales Adding Ma
chine with stand, used very little 
Care of Herald. _ * 144-tf

For Sale—1917 Ford Truck and good 
work mule, weight 2000 pounds. Phone 
22W City. 149-3tc.

For Sale—Two story h room) 
and garage. Clear title. gu 
Heights. Apply No. 402, Su 
avenue. . 113-tl

WHISKY ON ROAD

Police Cannot Explain Why It Was 
Abandoned. *

Tho discovery of n hurled trenstire 
.would, n o t have caused- us much ex
citement ns the finding by residents 
In the neighborhood of West Eight
eenth avenue and Hooker street-, Den
ver, Colo., of two cnoes of, whisky 
strewn about the street corner. In
vestigation pDived (lint the wjilsky 
was of the "ntooflshlne" vnrlety, so 
they notified the police.

Detective George Schneider of the 
city bootleg- squad responded to the 
call and confiscated 24 quart bottles 
of -the liquor.

He Is at a I os* to Account for the 
abandonment of the booze u|>on the 
street. He holds to the theory thnt 
two booze cars were nhout.to make n 
transfer nt some time during the 
night, nnd thnt one heenme frightened 
nt n possible threat of highjacking 
und fled, throwing the liquor <*>ver- 
hoprd.

Wanted—Stenographer, 
office. Box 63 Sanford, Fla

Insurance
149-6tc. For Sale—Ono 1300 lb. mule, 

cheap. 12 years old. Reason for sell
ing going North. Phone 220W.

. -  ’ 144-tf.

Best prices paid for second la 
furniture. Look up, sec whit 71 
have. Dixie Furniture Co. Jf| 
Stinford Ave. HMItt

If you don't want to lose your sole, 
c a r^  your shorn to A. E. Dobbins San- 
fun! Ave. Si 4th St. LeiTler Block. 
Electric Shoe repairing. 149-3tc. Fot Sale—Stable Manure in ear 

lots. HufTkin & Girvjn, Bisbee Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fin. Il#-50te.

For Sale—Jersey. Cow- with t\a 
wceka old calf. Perfectly good ng 
way. Mrs. it. II. Lynch, EM# 
Sprinfes. ' l(6-4tv

Fewer Flge Reach MerkeL
£he fig yield of the vilayet of Aldefi 

liBs'-urlM-n from approximately i*,000 
ton* rnlw-d on 10,000 ncrea of land 
nbout thirty years ngo to about 23,000 
tons raised pq 23,000 acres. However,
tills Hdviiin-f! Itv- Klirydv liua not .Woo*

1-ost—Gold mounted Elks tooth 
Rcwjird. Frank Brown Hotel Vnldez

14K-3tp' For Sale—JDnc lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer. 

•* 121-tfc.
.For Sale—Household goods. Leon’s 

Auto Transfer. 148-3tc..

Foch's Famous Motor Car 8old.
Marshal Koch's fumous bluo and 

black motor car with the Mnrshnl's 
baton painted on Hie panels, which' he 
used during tho war, ha« been sold nt 
auction for 7-1.007 francs. The pur
chaser received a written gunmnteo 
thnt (he car Is actually the one used 
Ity Marshal Koch on Ids dally round 
of duly.

Were Never So Charming

The girls like their easy Comfort-s^M^there like the Smart Girlish effect 
and their practicability. They set most gracefully on the active outdoor girls 
and yet they give a gratifying robustness of appearance to the girls of more 
delicate type. Our New Models are the most attractive we O 
have ever shown. 12 to 18 years - - - - - - - -  . 11 j )

They Still Need the Walter*.
Robbers broke Into the linen com- 

mlssnry of the Missouri, Kansas A 
Torn* railroad company nt Kansas 
City nnd stole 8,000 napkins, nine felt 
covers, twelve waiters’ coats, 1,000 
aprons, 153 table cloths and thirty-six 
towels, according (o R. IL McCulloch, 
manager, ..... • *.. • .

Middy Dresses, 6 to 12 years

Reproductivity of Pearls.
There is nothing new under tho sun 

nnd the Idea of placing pearls In n 
ling with u little rice, and finding af 
Wr maujr yenrj that their number* 
have Increased, n very ancient prac
tice. Is claiming attention In the Eng 
,lnli press. That the rlc«\ has tlw
np|>eiiruncc of being “pecked" ndds t 
further (ouch of the fsmillur, un'
people nrc miking what kind of rlc, 
pearlsi like best. In tho time ol
Uoetlus do Boot, the reproductlvlty
not only of pearls but of dlumondi 
was h common belief. The cxplann 
tlon thst tho |K-ar|s now occupying 
attention are vegetable pearls frotu 
the Malay stntes would not have sat
isfied Hoetlus,

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

The new effects are so charming, sa different, so becoming, they provide for every 
Nets, Organdy and Filet Lace, White and Ecnj.

34 -years service to San 
ford occasion

No Time to Lose.
“This paper says the world'll only 

Inst another five million years."
“By Jove. An' I ain’t had my de

mobilization pnpora yet!"—Windsor 
Magazine.

GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE , 

SPECIALIST
Thone No. 47 , P. O. Box 107

‘
The April Victor Records are fine. Come in 

and let us play them for you.

Stylish Hats for little Boys. Fancy chrck 
Plaid Worsted, White Duck and beautiful Mil*™ 
S t r a w ...........................85c  to $2.50

Odd Ne* Oulnra C raft 
Tin- InkntoW 1* « picturesque New 

Guinea craft. These ixld-looklng ves
sels are composed of from five to ten 
duenuts la«ln-d securely side by side. 
A deck l» then Inld ncross nnd n su
perstructure built on It. There Is not 
e nsll In the whole fabrie. and every 
port of the vessel Is-composed of 
home grown products, from the steer* 
Aug puddles to the curious ’■ mating 
salts.----------- ;-------  - • , -

THE YOWELL COMPANYitm n e n i
FRECKLES Positively Removed 

* o Ointment Everythingby Dr. Berry YFrfci
’T S sje tta 1

Dr.CII. BeiryCtt.

c  •
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NEW ERA IS DAWF8MG
The sale of the old Sanford House 

property on Monday was one of the 
greatest events in the present day life 
of Sanford. It is tho fore runner of 
larger events that loom upon the liuaf- 
ntsa horixon of this city. The bulJding 
of the new Valdes Hotel was the be
ginning of the new era in Sanford and 
meant only the start of the greatest 
move tha t has ever been made in this 
city or in Florida. For mapy yean  this 
city with all the natural advantages 
th a t arc needed, to malte cities great 
tagged behind in the procession of pro
gressive cities in the state.' All “of tho 
attention cf the people of Sanford was 
directed at the farming industry. AH 
the publicity and advertising was level
ed at the game of farming. The farming 
industry could and would have taken 
rare of itself and the work of the publi
city departments should have been di
rected toward hotel and apartm ent 
house building and this city today woul 
have numbered twenty thousand peo- 
pfe within our gates. Too long pcop'c 
let George do it and refused • to bestir 
themselves toward helping nature in the 
bestowal of bounteous gifts that go to 
make a city not only in Florida but in 
every.state in the Union. With- all the 
untold advantages nfTered by this city 
it was i nly a question < 1 time when the 
changes would take place even if the 
people waited long enbugh and it- be
gan to look like they would wait until 
the majority of. the progressives would 
all be dead. Should a -public spirited 
citizen start something in the day's gone 
by he was usually blocked by the peo
ple who wap led nature to take her cour
se even In town building. Now however 
ail this has changed anil Sanford will 
take on new life and new appearance and 
new methods. And it remained for home 
people to build the new -hotel, it re
mained for home people to, take over 
the Carnes Hotel property and it will 
be home people .who will take the lead 
here In — Sarfcrd the city it
should lie and when home people tta rt 
something of this nature they can usually 
get all the foreign capital they want fur 
the further development of thier [dans.

It still remains fur the people here to 
whole heartedly tuke up the responsibil

ity cf building a real city here. I t  re
mains for the ‘home people to got to
gether and stay together on the vita 
question of making Sanford great and 
it rematns for the home people to show 
tho world that they have such faith in 
their home town that they would not 
cnly put their Last dollar into the build
ing of the city but they should havesuch 
faith in their city that other-people wil‘ 
become imbued with the idea of inves
ting hpre and making Sanford their 
home. These is much to  be done. here. 
The good work has only started. The 
great work of building more hotels, 

H t* more apartment houses, more homes, 
golf links, country club and yacht club 
and boat basin and-amusement pavilion 
and beautifying the lake front b  yet to 
bo accomplished. But the spirit that has 
surmounted the obstacles of the past 

ill survive the grouches of the future 
and no amount of cold water will quench 
the fires of enthusiasm of the town 
boosters who will now take a hand in 
building Sanford into the city of our 
dreams.

It means getting together on the 
subject of making Sanford great and 
leaving out all petty differences, all 
petty jealousies, all political differences, 
all narrow minded policies, all grasping 
and greeedy methods, all mossback 
tendencies.

Let's go.

STATE GOOD ROADS
In another part of th b  issue Ls an ar

ticle taken front the Gainesville Sun re
lating to the bonding of the state of 
Florida for good roads. Now while all of 
u* are in favor of good roads and Semi
nole coqnty has shown her faith in good 
roads by bonding to the limit for gooj 
roads and while this county is one of 
the pioneer counties in the making of 
brick roads there is a limit to thb  bond
ing business. We want the state ratals 
but .thin part of Florida does not feel 
like paying for roads for other parts of 
th e 1 state thpt - have been too 
backward ami too stingy to have good 
roads of their own. After we have bonded 
our own county Iti the limit we do^o t 
want to  pay state bonds to make roa ls 
for these counties that have not shown 
enough Interest in good ,roads to have' 
ever created a bondissue for tlieis county 
toads. If the state will pay Seminole 
back for the money already 4tpent on

B. C. D O D D S,M .D .
nolia Ave.Residence: 905 Mi 

Phono i f f
Office: First National Bank Building 

- Phone 462 .

LEST YOU FORGET

M ilv is  M a rb le  Co.
F. L. MILLER, Owner

' v _ , :;,_~:L *J -7

- Monuments, Copings 
In Marble or Granite

pood roads anti start.us out even wi:h ,
, . , , ,,li * . - , , 1 1 .  ment life Insurance- (ordinary life, 20-tho backward counties ait wen ami goj.o^ „A________ ^  ,

lcian
■ i g g y v )

Eyes Tested
Lenses Ground

GLASSES ADJUSTED 
and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
Optumclrlsl-Optician

221 E. First Strecl
Opposite Posloffice

1 * *.

L u m b e r
B u ild in g  M aterial

Rooting of All Descriptions

Lime, Cement, IMastor 
Brick, Drain Tile anti 
Sewer Fipn. :: ::

Hill Lumber

Rut for the progressive counties of tin- 
state to have to suffer for their very 
progressive ness h  asking loo much

Maybe we are wrong in this surmise 
and if we are we would fike to have some 
qf Liu- state bond booster* tose* usrighl 
but until we are corrected we <To not see 
the justice of a big state bond issue to 
build roads for other counties that have 
never tried to help themselves.

----- 0 -—
PRESS BUREAU CONGRESSMAN

This b  the time of the year when the 
Washington papers and Washington 
correspondents are running column .af
ter column about the congressmen w ho 
are seeking re-election and telling the 
folks "Rack home" about Congressman 
So ami So making a lerrilfic light against 
great odds in order that hb constituents 
c uld get their free seeds and how he 
stood single handed upon the burning 
deck (of the house cloak room) and 
stood up for the rights'of his people in 
order that they could get the benefits 
from the Congressional Record in which 
his so called speeches are recorded. Yes, 
the time has come around again but the 
time i* past when the people of Florida 
will take this gush and slush about what 
our congressmen have done in Washing
ton for we have been keeping up with 
the record and the record does not show 
that anything has been done that 
should have been done ami the "loud 
applause” that is spoken about in the 
Record falls .upon deaf ears this time. 
We know what our congressman did 
not do and what ho tried to do and nil of 
it points to a new congressmen in some 
of the districts that have had nothing 
but "loud applause” in the t'ongresdon- 
abt Record ami we want something 
besides a 'Congressional Record' and a 
Washington newspaper” representa
tive.

WAR RISK INSURANCE 
PERMANENT PROPOSITION

Director Declares That Incorrect 
and Misleading Statements

sAre Being Circulated.
~ ~ ~

Director B. G. Choi meley-Jones of 
the bureau of war risk Insurance an
nounces that misleading and Incorrect 
statements relative to the permanency 
of government Insurance are being 
eulated by Individuals apparently en
gaged In attempted “twisting” of in
surance. A specific and typical report 
received by the director was to tbe 
effect that some of these individuals 
had hoarded a naval vessel at Phila
delphia and had told the sailors that 
government insurance would not be 
good after five years.

“Government life Insurance for vet
erans of the great, war is a perrpn- 
nent proVoaRton,’'  said Director Choi- 
tut-ley-Joncs. "Misleading statements 
have been mndp to the effect that 
government Insurance tylll cease at 
the end of five years after the war, 
or that It will he turned over to Pri
vate companies. Such statement* ore 
absolutely false nud without foundn 
lion. There Is. however, a require
ment that the temporary term Insur
ance held during the war which In
creased In cost from year to year, 
lie changed or .converted Into one of 
the six permanent forms of govern

days agoi wfien Esther kT Weaver, a 
young woman of twenty-four yeara, 
was taken lo charge by ap officer In 
the rest room, as she.was abandoning 
her baby there. She was taken 
the central police court, where coun
sel assigned her, n/(er investigation 
Informed-the Judge that the young 
woman's first husband had gone to the 
world war, and the war department 
had reported him killed in action. Sub
sequently he returned, to find her mar
ried to another man. The second hus
band resigned ber to her rightful hus
band, ami the co<$te went to Stediftan, 
Pa., to reside. Later Urs.-Weaver went 
to 'Baltimore, MiL, 'where she fount 
the waa about fo become a mother, 
and the child, by her second husband, 
was there born, l lr .  Weaver not being 
Informed of the fact of birth.

The court discharged the young 
mother and she went away with her 
child.

LIVE FROG FO SSIL  MYTHS

California Expert Explains How Those 
Storloe A roe*.

Reports printed In California and 
Nevada newspapers recently of the 
discovery of live frogs embedded In 
the solid rock which waa supposed to 
have held them for LOOO years or 
more were characterized by Dr. John 
Van Denburgh of Ban Frandsco, mem
ber of the California Academj of Bd- 
cnees and an authority on frog life, 
as “variations of an old myth.”

8uch stories, Dr. Van Denburgh 
said, probably have their origin In the 
fact that toads sometimes found s t the 
end of n fissure In rock or of a b u r  
row dug Into hard packed earth ap
pear to be. embedded In the rock or 
rocklike formation, the find or falling 
to observe the channel of entry.

.payment life, 80-payment life, 20-year 
endowment. 30-year endowment, or 
endowment at age of 02), within flvo 
years after the formal declaration of 
peace by proclamation, of the presi
dent, If the Insured desires to con
tinue to be protected. This perma
nent Insurance does not Increase In 
premium coat -us the Insured grown 
older.

"Improper conduct by the Individu
als 1 have refected to Is In direct op
position to the attitude of the great 
life Insurance companies, which Is 
embraced In u statement by the sec
retary of one of tho large companies, 
who recently said:

” 'Of course, a life Insurance com
pany cun not grant ltisuruin'e at less 
than cost, hut the government offers 
Insurance to soldiers and sailors at 
less tlian It would cost the govern
ment to grant that Insurance (that 
Is because the government bears all 
expenses of management, etc.). The 
government Is Justified In this liberal
ity In consideration of the fact (hut 
these soldiers and HaJlors have risked 
their lives, or have been willing to 
risk their lives, fur the benefit of the 
nation. All this being so. It Is ob
viously expedient for soldiers and salt- 
ors to take nil the instininct* offered 
hy the government at the low rate 
charged ‘ "

WOMEN TO CLEAN UP TOWN

Fair Sex Will Form Street Gang In 
Pennsylvania, Men Being Scarce.
With the streets of the borqugh bad

ly ’In need of repairs and no men to 
do the work. Thomas Rouse, president 
of Gllbertsop borough. Pa., has ap
pointed Mrs, Mary Itoss assistant su
pervisor and appealed to the women 
of the town to apply for places on 
n gang helfijj organized to work on the 
street*. *

The uimii’ii are io receive $3 for 
nil eight-hour day. Women were eu>- 
ployed on the streets of Otlberton dur
ing the war and the plan worked out 
so successfully that It wns decided to 
employ the women again.

HOHENZOLLERN WEALTH VAST

* I* It Still Coffee?
Two young man walking along 

Chestnut street the other evening met 
two girls, recent acquaintances, dress
ed In height of fnsldnn—fur coats nnd 
hats, expensive looking shoes, and in 
vltod them to go to a high-class row 
tnurant.

Tho girls agreed nnd a ftrr  they lm< 
finished eating, they were asked A 
they would enjoy a demi-tasse. * 

They looked at each other.
“la It some sort of sundaeT In

quired one ns though there might .bt 
some hidden Joke In the Invitation.

“I don’t think It would go good af
ter n hearty meal." said the other, 

"£he young fellows gave It Up. * 
“Would you like some coffee?" asked 

one of them.
"Mure," replied the girls In chorus 

“that's what we wns waiting for yuOa« 
guys to ask us."— Philadelphia Record

a*. . * - •i ■ -

Foibles of Dickons.
Charles Dickens invariably wrote In 

»Jue Ink on bins paper, ns be hteld the 
knpresalon that the color of Ink and 
paper, greatly facilitated (tie flow of 
Ms Ideas. Another Idiosyncrasy-of his 
was tho writing of day and month*la* 
tnll, a% January . twenty-sixth.?

YOUNG MOTHER'S PLIGHT

War Department Reported Husband 
Dead; Married Second Time.

A pathetic nftennath of the world 
car pas enacted ut the Union railroad 

station nt RalMmiq-e, itd,^ a few

SA¥
F O R - D A N D R U F F

and For 
Itching Scalp

FOR SALE BY

Bower &  Roum illati ■

Wear our good “Nifty" 
Clothes. .

Estates of Forrwsr Emperor Total a 
Billion Marks, Some Private, 

8ome Public.

Berlin. Germany.—Thp vnlurj of the 
estates which belonged to the fortnet 
German emperor and his family tnnj 
renrh t,000.000,UVO marks (nominllj 
J2.V).000.000). In attempting to fix th« 
compensation to Count nohcnxollern 
for thnt part of his private property 
taken over by the state, the anthoritlet 
have experienced difficulty In dceldlni 
what part belonged to the crown and 
how much was strictly private.

The difficulty arose In part from thf 
fact’ ttiat the appraisers have had to 
Inventory properties which have been 
jccumulatlng for five centuries.

The settlement-will ho dictated, It U 
stated, hy a desire to offer to thf 
nnhenxollems a generous adjustm ent 
Their acquiescence Is. said to have been 
obtained to the hilt In the Prusaian 
diet to pay the former emperor 100,- 
0000(10 innrks (normally 82fi.000.000) 
for property token nnd permit him to 
retain a number of castles, real estate 
nnd nersonnl property.

Insscts That Have Short Life 
There are mnny eggs of small Insects 

that are hatching all the tilne. The 
ray of sunshine, falling wrnkly upon 
the side of a tree or upon an old log, 
will hatch out many o'f these eggs, and 
the little creatures wobble through the 
frozen nlr for n few minutes before 
perishing- Possibly it Is a tragedy 
with them when they are brought Into 
tho world t»o-wnn. At* any rtite they 
dn not flourish: they do not mate nnd 
propagate their kind when hit "lied  
out In winter. *

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE 
TRAINS

Southbound

OF

Train No Arrives Departs
No. 83 3:06 a. m. 3:16 uf. tn.

8:40 a. m.No. 27
No.
Noi

89 • 3:05 p. m. 3:25 p. tn.
oO

-
82

7:30 p.m. 7:45 [i.m. 
Northbound 

1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.No.
No. 84 11:45 a.m, 12:05 p.re
No. 80 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 28 10:00 p.m.

No.
Leesburg Branch

158  ̂ 7:30 a.m.
No. 22 7:35 p.m.
No. 157 3:10 p.m.
No. 21 11:55 a.m.

Trilby Branch
No. 100 8:00oa.m.
No. 24 \ k, ,__ '  3:25 p.m.
No. 101 6:30 p.m.
No. 26 2:00 p.m. \

Oviedo Branch
No. 126 11:00 a.m.

') a' jr*.

establishing yourself in the W orld of 
'Successful M ep?

A  BANK ACCOUNT inspires Confidence, in
creases your Prestige and helps you to Succeed.

N ational Bank
F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. W1IITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida -

Chummy Mexico.
In Mexico men nnd women In the 

name aoclnl circle call each .other by 
their Christina tinmen.

Sound Advice.
Some young fellow* think.Hint It t» 

smart," “clever.” -and n sign nf brav
ery to drive near ihe edge of a preci
pice; to spend what cash they huva 
freely; and to he n good fellow and 
take the risk #'oinetine el>e urge, upon 
them. Ttii« the Vgn nf I i-x ,-rt- 
cure and luck of real Iota nice* . >vl- 
edge and rxpiTlenre Play *;ife !'i-op 
clean. Re *firn|ig K*- ir • ulj
will never regret -Kxe*

Too Much Court,
"Wlmt l would like In the ^ 

n wife would ho an old niul.l with t 
big fortyne." “You couldn't g-j wsri 

j a wife. No woman' with n Mg fortut* 
I has half a chance to he an "id

Caught In Hu Own Trap, v 
Tin- magazine writer who prepocai- 

»d a tferlea of question* lieinh-d What 
Jo yon know?"*nriswereil (>n<- nf them 

- tly raying that “She St,»q>< t(J cos- 
jtier" war written by SherMim 

| lo you know—about ihnt)-fioit<* 
I rrnnscrlpL

Man'* F irs t'an d  Last Things.
One of tho first things a child wants 

to do Is to get Ita hand* on a lead 
penell nnd mnke aome zigzag marks 
m n sheet n^pnper. which It llsplngly 

tells Its happy mother Is u tetter to 
taddy. About Lite last thing an old 

man tlilhks of doing Is to get an old 
slump of n lend pencil nnd trembling
ly make notes for tits lawyer, Indicat
ing to whopt he wants to will his prop
erty. .

Ahead jot k lagemert*.
Mary, who Is the baby xlqer ef 

girls In college, looks hirwaN witi 
delight to their week-end visits bom* 
and devotes herself entirely to thm 
at such times, RecenUr, tier sister 
noticed that ns Mary kneii to say ha 
little prnyer she hurried throujh It, 
then begnn again and so on until sh* 
bad repented It nlmnut hresthlesilj 
four times. Finally, she anme ml 
exclaimed: “Now, I am prayed up for 
four nights nnd xve can visit.”

It’s the Im p rr/id f 'il Man who Neglecfs l i " i  In.-urarce- 
Usuall;- tlie man who can !e?u>L afford 

i t  Like any risk whatever.

S e e  U s A b o u t Y o u r  F ir e  In su ra n c e

No. 1*27 -1:40 p.m.
Trains Nos. 158 and 157, Leesburg 

Branch daily except Sunday.
Trains Nos. 100, 24, 101 and 25, 

Trilby Branch, daily except Sunday. 
■Train* Ntm. 126 and 127, Oviedo 

Branch,’ dally except Sunday.;

Cotton Seed Meal
N ITR A TE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

A SH ES
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rector nniT vestrym en»f Trinity par
is h . New York city, N. Y., 1,000 
I>onn<l8t put out a t Interest, to be laid 
out in tho annual Income In sixpenny 
wbeaton lonves of bread and dlstribut- 
ed to such poor ns shall appear mo t 
deserving."

The dole’s “wheaton bread" has been 
distributed' for 128 yearn. Originally 
18 tMH>r families were provided for, 
but only 10 are being taken euro of 
now, due to the high cost of living, 
and the fact that the same time pros
perity has reached out Into mare 
homes, and there la less need of It, 
Knelt family gets from four to sis 
loaves. S t  Luke’s chapel parish 
house has been the scene of the dole 
forfour years, the charity having been 
distributed before that time from St. 
John’s chnpel. Originally lbs homo 
was Trinity church, whero the poor 
had to apply for It at the altar after 
the Sunday service.

In and About 
<£ The City *46

Little Hsypeelngs 
Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

Summary of the 
FI ostlng Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

of clothing as well as the high cost of everything .that makes up the neccessaries 
of life have caused us as much concern as any of our. customers and we are just 
as much interested in bringing this cost c]own as you.Big Meeting M .W . A.

A big meeting of the Modern Woodmen 
of America will be held on Friday Night, 
April 23rd. The District Deputy and 
several other good speakers will be pre- 
Bdnt and a banquet will bo served after 
the meeting. All visiting Neighbors we 
cordially invited. 149-6tc.

“ HoncYams"

Notice lo Milk Consumers 
After tho 26th of April the dairies will 

not deliver milk unless the botbes are 
left out daily. .  ^

Itoecland Dairy.
Pinehurst Dairy.

The power has been off 
a ga in  today cutting short the 
news and w ins of Associated

Every article of clothing, whether it be a Wool suit, a Palm Beach suit, or a 
pair of Overalls that leaves our place will be of the very best that money can buy 
on the market today and they will be sold to you at the lowest price that we can 
and stay in business. That means that you get clothing THAT LASTS LONGER 
and that makes your clothes cost less in the long run but

Among tho many new Chevrolet 
owners is Mrs. B. E. Takach.

Lri mi figure on your on your screen 
po.-ch or window screens, AH kinds of 
carpenter work done satifactorily. Call 
phone 467. Frank Lowing. 149-6tp.

*'HeneYama‘'
^  Attention Rebekmhs 

' On account of Special Meeting of the 
Jloyal Neighbors, Ilebekahs will meet 
Thursday April 22nd. 7:37 P. M.

SIGNAE. ROBBINS. N.G

Important Part Lsft Out.
The other’ evenbig while drawing 

pictures on a blackboard to amuse our 
tltUe’ girl, I drew a fish globe contain
ing two Ask. *1 forgot to draw their 
fins, so when I asked her how the 
liked them she sa id : “But daddy, yon

You Will Have To Co-operate With Us 
.To G et R esults  .

16Mtc.

CHINA ADDS TO DEMON LIST

At Least Five New “Influences-  Hava 
Coma to That Country With 

Spreading Civilization.
150-2tp Ths Arctic T«rn,

Although the Volden plover makes a 
longer continuous flight than any oth
er bird, the arctic tern travels farth r. 
breeding far North. It winters on the 
edge of the antarctic continent, f11,000} 
miles away. Incidentally, It enjoys 
more hours of sunlight In .a'year than

’‘HoneYam s"„
For R ent—Light Housekeeping 

also single rooms. 300 French Avc.
144-Tucs-Thur-tp.

"IIoneY am s”
See what you get and get all you 

for. New Gasoline filling station Tires, 
tubes and auto accessories. F. P. Rines, 
at Post Office corner. 149-6tc.

‘'IIoneY am s”
For Klim Powdored Milk call 

W. W. Drcssor, Phono- 2412. 145~12tp
WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX- 
CEPT OLD HOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
RED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFIClJ. 5»-tf

Chinn Is a land of demons and 
•*ptril«. '  For untold ages every bush 
ness, every dwelling and every condi
tion of life bns hud Its particular 
demon or flock of demons. The ancient 
Chinese religion consisted mainly of 
rites to either prop!Hate or render 
powerless the evil spirits and encour
age the nttendnnro of the good ones. 
The category of demons was so com
plete that It was not tin til modern 
civil Ira t Ion began to work Its changes 
that there wns room for any more.

Now, however, there’ ore nt least 
five new devils, according lo Dr. W. II. 
Hudson of Knshing. whose lectures In 
Shanghai on the ('hlov*<e rouceptlon of 
ghosts u»d spirits have been reported 
lo the San Francisco Chronicle.

“Among the modern,new devils," Dr. 
Hudson said In- one lecture, "are the 
malaria devil, the opium devil, the red 
match devil, t(je railway devil and the 
gunshot devil. The natives of the ma
laria districts have learned that mos
quito netting Is very cfflcnclou* In coin- 
baling tbe malaria devil, ltut that 
method Is. not very Impressive, and 
the Chinese, especially those In the 
back country district*, Insist on being 
Impressed. So the priests and native 
doctors have devlseil^charms and exor
cisms whereby they elalm to banish the 
demon without recourse to the netting. 
The foreign doctors naturally aru 
skeptical, but If noise and banner* and 
general Impressiveness have any vir
tue, tbe method should be effective.

"The opium devil calls for n particu
lar set of Incnntatlons and paper 
prayer*, as does the red match demon. 
Tills’ Is a comparatively new demon 
that (*nmt> Into being about the time 
that the Chinese discovered that eat
ing match heads was it very conven
ient and cheap wnv of committing sui
cide. The railway devil Is dlstlnrlly 
foreign, the natives say. He dwells 
Inside locomotives and Ids special bust- 
tu-ss Is to run the engine over people 
at every opportunity. He Is subject to 
two sets of prayers, one to allay his 
yearning to destroy, the other Invoking 
Ills aid for those tired of life und de
sirous of a speedy end.

“Than there Is the gunshot devil, 
not so distinctly foreign ns his brother 
of the railway, hut Just ns blood
thirsty. He has come Into prominence 
since the mode of public execution was 
changed In most places from behead
ing with the sword to shooting.

any other living creature.
THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT'

Report Of Auditor <£• Clerk For March 
.  1920
> Receipts

Balance as per last report, $3,461,53. 
Current Taxes Persona! &  Real, $18,- 
985.25. Current Licenses $210.75. Cur
rent Dog Taxes $136.25. Fines C<rds 
$1,116.50. Pound Foes, $41.00. Franchises 
$168.00. Miscellaneous Income $567.76. 
Paving Liens $186.01. Delinquent Taxes 
$711.03. {Merest &  Cost* $83.(i I
Total Receipts $22,235.61. Tidal $25,- 
697.19.

Disbursements
Department of City Manager, Salarv 

$300.00. Miscellaneous Expenses $ 1 79.49 
Tutu. $179.49.
WOHlre fcwtgjbttornoy, Miscellaneous 
Expenses $27.71.

Olfico Municipal Judge. Fees $26.00. 
Stationary & Printing $11.00. Total 
$37.00.

Division Public Health'. “ Salaries 
$65.00. Miscellaneous Ex (tenses $8-1* 
Totai $73.18.

Division of Police, Salaries $150.00. 
Supplies <£ Equipment $126.77, TotaJ 
$576.77. .

Division of Fire, Salaries $310.00 
Supplies &  Equipment $71.28 Total 
$324.23

Division of Pub. Bldgs. (Service) 
Jan tor, Salary $10 00 Lighting $18.66. 
Sundry Exiiervos $1.00 Tota $29.60.

Deportment of Engineering, Engier's 
Services $67.00.

Dept. Street Cleaning &  Garhbage. 
Salary $62.50. luibnr $260.38. Supplie 
$6.53. Total $329.11.

Dept. Record &  Taxation, Salary, 
$100.00. Printing and Supplies $ 142.4b 
Office Furniture $49.37. Communcations 
$3.50. Audit Exjxmse* $112.60. Total 
407.96. -

City Manager Petty Cash. $430.00.
Dept, of Finance, Tax Collector Sat- 

nry $10,00. Deputy Co'‘ector Fees $173.- 
05. Cash Drawer $15.00. Premium on 
Bond $5.0(1. Fernuld-Lawton Hospital 
$500.00. Total $733.05. .

Pound Expense $7.65. Total from 
Ordinary Fund $3,583. 06.

New Sower* Permanent Improvement 
Fund $647.62.

Old City Warrants $5.27^.60.
Dept. Street Maintenance Sa.ary

Sewer Supplies $89.19. fUtt. Kla. Fotiu. 
& Mch. Co. Sewer Supplies $66.89.-Sou. 
Mill Work Co, Offi*c Furniture $26.50. 
C. \V. Taring it Co Feed for Mule- 
$19.95. llill Hardware Co. Sundry Sup
plier $5.80, 11. A W. H. Drew Co. Muni
cipal Coivt Books $16.75. T. F. Williams 
Services a- Engineer $51.50. 'Herald 
Printing Co. Stationery >t Supplies 
$22.28. Sou. Utililira Co. Lighting City 
Building $15J14 Paragon Press Printing 
in .00 . Paragon Pres* Printing Sc Sta
tionery^ 9.89- Sou. Bell Telephone Co. 
Bills for Ma-eh $36.25. Tampa Book it 
Stationery Co. Typewriter for Office 
$60.00. Muck low S i Ford On Account 
Audit $1000.03. Elder Spring* Water Co. 
Water for Office $5.00, G. A. Abbott 
Petty Cush Acet. Office Supplies ,$25.00. 
F. 1*. Bine* Wood $9.00. It. W. Herndon 
Premium on Bonds $2.45. Mac McGill 
Salary 4-1A10-4-15-20 $10.00 G A 
Abbott Petty Cash, Material for Streets 
and Bridge* $95.93. C. W. Taring it Co. 
Feed for Mutes $55.88. ],oe. Brothers 
Plumbing Supplies $5.95. Ball Hardware 
Co. Supplies, Park t  St, W ork $21. 
Hill Lumber Co. Supplies for Streets <t 
Sower Sork $62.86. Volusia Real Estate 
Co. Shell forstreefsJI35.50. Ball Hardware 
Co. Rope Okum $5.00. Hill Lumber Ca. 
Sewer Pi|>e &  Supplies -$21.51. Geo. A 
Speer & Son Supplies for sewer wi)fks(, 
$10.50. G. A. Abbott Petty Cash. Ma
terials for Sts. $20.48. G A Abbott Sal
ary 4-1-20 to 4-16-20 $ 50.00, L. It. 
Phili|Ki Salary$50.00. Ellen Hoy, Salary 
$30.00. David Speer Salary $62.50. J. M. 
Vickery Salary $50.00. G. C. Fellows 
Salary' $50.00. E. E. Walker Salary $50.00 
Floyd Peel Salary $50.00. Geo. P. Paxton 
Salary' $75.00. T. B. Lynch Salary $37.50 
II. F. Smith Salary $37.50. B. F. Smith 
Janitor service 4-1 to 4-15 $5.00. J. E. 
Laing Salary $62.60. ,

Geo. G. Herring Fee* for cases tried 
during March $100.00 Total $3,557.34.

- H. R STEVENS, 
A1 teat: Mayor.
L. 11. Philips 
City Auditor & Clerk.
15t-0te.

For Sale—Stable M anure in car 
lots. BulTkin Sc Girvin', IHsbec Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 1 tp-fiOtei

For Sale—Vault, doors, addreofl 
L /S . Core of Herald. 127-tfc.

Fur Rent-.One large well furnished 
room 717 Turk Av'o. 118-tf. -« -----For Sale —12-3-4, acre farm q. 

Loading sta tion . Four house* and 
of« W. J ;  Thigpen. J42-tfc For Snlo—1917 Ford Truck and gnod 

work- mule, weight 2000 pounds. Phono 
22W City.' .  14D-3tc-Best prices paid for second hand 

furniture. Look tip, see what you 
have. Dixie Furniture Cu. 321 
Sanford Ave. 145-I2ter

Wanted-—Stenographer, 
office. Box 68 Sanford, Fla

Insure turn 
149-Ctc.

If you don't want to lose your sole, 
carry your shoes to A. E. Dobbins San
ford Ave. S: 4th St. LefTIcr Block. 
Electric Shoo repairing. 149-3U.

For Snip*—Jersey Cow with three 
weeks old calf. Perfectly good every 
way. Mrs. U. B. Lynch, Elder 
SpringH. 146-6t(K*

HEADQUARTERS
-------- FOR--------

EVERYTHING ING r o c e r i e s ROOFING
V ulcanite'Com position Roll Shingle 

Design Slate Surface, Represent
ing Tile

RED AND GREEN*SLATE 
ROLL ROOFING

Corrugated Iron, W all Board, 
Nails, Etc.

Hill Implement & Supply Co
P hone 446 208 O ak A ve

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM$1 .5 0  D o z .

SMALL CREAM75c D o z .
Originator of "Oread Line."

John Leake, a wealthy New \orker 
of Revolutionary day*. »n» respon
sible for the ‘Mult) of bread" distribut
ed weekly by Trinity parish, prevision 
for which he made In his will. A por
tion of his will said:

“1 hereby give and heonenth to the

Total Disbursements $10,182.60.
Balance Cash on Hand $15,514.69.
Grand Totnl $25,697.09.

* Reports of City Manager for March 
was read and accepted and filed.

Bonds of Eden Hoy ns Deputy Tax 
Collector and Schchc Maine* as Munci- 
pal Judge were duly presented nnd ap
proved by tho Commission:

The following warrant* were read and 
approved and tho Auditor and Clerk 
authorized to draw check* for the pay
ment of the same.

G. A. Abbott, City, Mgr. Petty Cash 
as per attached bills, $14.93. G. A. Abbott 
City MJr. Pay Roll Labor on Streets, 
$55.00. G. A. Abbott, City Mgr. Pay 
Roil Labor on Streets $125.99. G. A. 
Abbott City Mgr. Pay Roll on Sewers 
$55.00. G. A. Abbott, City Mgr. Petty 
Cash Acct. Bibs Attached $88.00. G. A. 
Abbott, City Mgr. Petty Acct. CBills 
Attached $52.41.0 . A. Abbott, City Mgr. 
Pay Rob, Labor on Sewers $40.62. G. A. 

.Abbott, City Mgr. Petty Cash as per 
bills attached $85.10. G. A. Abbott, City 
Mgr. Pay Roll, Labor, Streets St Park* 
$54.54. G. A. Abbott, City Mgr. Pay 
Roll, Street Cleaning $48.00. G. A. 
Abbott, City Mgr. Pay Roll Street* 
$103.59. G. A. Abbott, City Mgr. Pay 
Roll Streets, Drains, Parks $52.76. 
W. H. Hatae* Horse Shoeing St Reports 
$11.30. S. O. Chase Telephone Cads 
$1.30. Sou. Fla. Foun. &  Mch. Co

For Sale— One Iluick little Four 
Touring Car. Taylor Motor Co. 151-11 “ O^PORTUNITY knocks frequent

ly, but she sometimes wears M IT
TENS.”—The Sheild.
You do not need to hear the knock 
of opportunity if you intrust us with 
your financial affairs—for a Savings 
a c c o u n t  will always keep you 
pleasantly reminded t h a t  y o u r  
MONEY is SAFE and ready for in
vestment.

TWO BLADES OF GRASS
To m a k e  tw o  b la d e s  o f  

g ra s s  g ro w  w h e re  o n ly  o n e  
g re w  b e fo re  h a s  a lw a y s  b e e n  
c o n s id e re d  a  la u d a b le  a c tio n .

T h e  fa rm e r  w h o  su c ce ed s  
i n  d o in g  th is , m u s t  p o sse ss  
b u s in e s s  t r a in in g  a lo n g  w i th  
b i s  k n o w le d g e  o f  f a n n in g .

A check account nvrth thU bank 
will help to atabluh vow credit and 
put you on an equal business footing 
with tbe merchants with whom you

For Sale—House* and Lot* in any 
location in tho city. Celery farm*, Cm I 
and Weal Side. Fire Insurance. E. F. 
Lane, Phone 452. 149-6tp,

For Rent—Front bed room furnished 
Can do light house keeping. 509 SE 3rd 
Street. 149-3tp.

For Sale—Baby ' Rhode Island 
Reds, hatched by hena at Mrs. D 
D. M arstan. Three miles west on 
F irst St. 146-6tp.

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
d garage- Clear title. Sanford 
eight*. Apply No. 462, Sanford 
'onue. 113-tfc.

For Sale—At le** than half price 
ono nine column Wales Adding M a
chine with stand, used vary little. 
Care o f  Herald. 144-tf

For Sale—One 1300 lb. mule 
cheap. 12 years obi. Reason for sell
ing going North, phone 220W.

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you’ want 
from one to lot. G,~ W. Spencer.
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